
We’re excited about your decision to host a fundraiser for Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) and encourage you

to share this news on your social channels. Below is templated social copy you can share around patriotic 
awareness dates and to promote your fundraiser. Help boost donations by linking posts to your fundraiser page.

WOUNDED WARRIOR PROJECT SOCIAL HANDLES
Please use the handles below when posting about your support of WWP:

H  Facebook: @WWP
H  Instagram: @WWP
H  Twitter: @WWP
H  LinkedIn: @WoundedWarriorProject

SUPPORT MY FUNDRAISER SAMPLE POST
I am honoring our nation's bravest by creating my own fundraiser for Wounded Warrior Project. Take action 
with me and donate now to help provide life-changing programs and services that empower, employ, and 
engage America's injured veterans.

ABOUT WWP SAMPLE POST
Wounded Warrior Project provides a variety of programs and services in mental health, career counseling, and 
long-term rehabilitative care to injured veterans and their families — all at no cost to them. 

Patriotic Holidays And Observances 
MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS MONTH (MAY)
May is Mental Health Awareness Month. I'm proud to support @WWP in helping veterans living with the 
invisible wounds of war. WWP provides warriors with life-changing mental health programs and support.

MILITARY APPRECIATION MONTH (MAY)
This #MilitaryAppreciationMonth, I am proud to support @WWP as they honor and empower America’s 
injured veterans.

MEMORIAL DAY (MAY)
Today and every day, we remember those who made the ultimate sacrifice. I am proud to honor their memory 
by supporting our nation’s veterans through @WWP.

INDEPENDENCE DAY (JULY 4)

Happy Independence Day! I am proud to honor the brave men and women who sacrifice for our freedoms today
and every day. That's why I choose to support @WWP, as they continue to honor and empower our nation's bravest.

PATRIOT DAY (SEPTEMBER 11)
We will #NeverForget the lives we lost on September 11, 2001, and we honor the service members who 
courageously answered the call to defend our nation. I am proud to help our nation’s bravest and support @WWP.

WOUNDED WARRIOR PROJECT

Templated Social Copy
FOR COMMUNITY FUNDRAISERS

VETERANS DAY (NOVEMBER 11)
This Veterans Day, we thank all veterans for their service and the sacrifices made for our freedom. I am proud to
support @WWP as a way to honor our nation’s bravest.
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